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Tech Refresh
Many firms in the federal IT market make their living off a strategy cal led technology refresh or simply, tech refresh.
ihis strategy is used specifically when approaching systems integrators. Tech refreshes are implemented after acontract bas been awarded. When you locate an attractive conracting opportunîty that bas been recently awarded,
al] is flot lost. Effective marketing to the contract winner may resuit in your winning a piece of that contract. 0fcourse, as you win a piece of the contract, another firm is swapped-out. As noted above, this is a risk you always
run when teaining with a large prime.

To market successfully in a tech refresh, you must prove three things to the prime contractor. First, you must provethat the products or services your company provides are superior to similar products or services in the contract.
Second, you must be able to prove that you have goverument demand for your product or service. And third, youmust prove, through concessions to the prime, that a teaming partnership with you will be economically,
advantageous.

A great advantage of this strategy is that it is easy to identify contract winncrs. Every contract award aboveUS$25,000 is advertised in the Commerce Business Daily (CBD). In addition, the CBD can be accessed
electronically froin one of the companies listed in Appendix D, including Canada's Open B Wding Service. "FedMark
Federal," the database available froin Féderal Sources Inc, also tracks contract winners.

)Out building relatîonships; with govemnment end-users, systems integrators, 8(a)
her IT firmns. The best opportunity to build relationships is by networking at
ade shows, and other events.

FCEA (Armed Forces Communications, anad Electronics Association), LMC
4 (Information TechnoIogy Association of America), Northern Virginia
5urban Maryland HIIgh Technology Council; offer excellent networking
worksbops, and conférences. They are great venues to build relationships with

;. small businesses, and other IT firms. To determine the association or
Is, refer to their descriptions and point of contact information in Appendix A
CEA, IAC, and ITAA are the best associations for companies (bat are primarily

The Northern Virginia Technology Couticil and the Suburban Maryland High
ith local commercial market issues and, therefore, are most appropriate for firins

ýcutive breakfast meetings that cover a wide variety of topics related
Jesigned to be information sessions and networking venues, Thec
âties (o network primarily witb systemns integrators, but aise witb
100 (sec "Publications," Appendix A).


